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Introduction

In recent years, the beef industry has benefited 
from elevated calf pr�ces, unfortunately the costs 
of product�on have also �ncreased. An annual cow 
cost of $571.73 was reported by the Southwest 
Standard�zed Performance Analys�s �n 2006 
(SPA; Bevers and Dunn, 2008; F�gure 1). Input 
cost stead�ly rose through the 1990s, but s�nce 
2002 they have dramat�cally accelerated. Th�s 
escalat�on has been cred�ted to h�gher feed costs, 
fuel pr�ces, repa�r, and �nterest rates. Bevers and 
Dunn (2008) predicted that the next five years in 
the cattle bus�ness w�ll be marked by some of the 
most dramat�c changes that the �ndustry has seen 
�n 50 years due to the occurrence of a comb�nat�on 
of econom�c c�rcumstances (�.e. product�on costs, 
emerg�ng ethanol �ndustry, �ncrease �n land values, 
etc.) and leg�slat�on (�.e. country of or�g�n label�ng, 
fa�lure to repeal the death tax, etc.). In response 
to these events, producers need to be strateg�c �n 
planning for enhanced production efficiency and 
selecting cattle to fit their changing management 
goals.

Production efficiency of agricultural animal 
�ndustr�es has greatly progressed �n the last 50 
years. For example, the da�ry �ndustry has used 
the combination of artificial insemination and 
aggress�ve genet�c select�on to �ncrease the annual 
m�lk y�eld per cow wh�le reduc�ng the s�ze of the 
nat�onal da�ry herd; through nutr�t�on, management, 
and genet�c select�on, the poultry �ndustry has 
developed a bro�ler wh�ch requ�res 1/3 the t�me and 
a threefold decrease �n the amount of feed needed; 
�n the pork �ndustry, genet�c select�on pract�ces have 

resulted �n a decrease �n the amount of feed needed 
to produce a pound of pork by approx�mately half 
(USDA, 2007). The beef �ndustry has also seen 
benefits of using genetic information such as, 
expected progeny d�fferences (EPD) and parentage 
verification as part of the selection process. In 
order for producers to remain financially solvent in 
today’s and future beef �ndustr�es, development of 
tools to ass�st genet�c �mprovement programs has 
become more �mportant than ever. Th�s paper w�ll 
rev�ew the concept of marker ass�sted select�on 
(MAS) �n the beef �ndustry and present recent 
results that can potent�ally contr�bute to DNA-based 
genet�c �mprovement programs.

Figure 1. Annual cost per female from 1991 to 
2006 (Bevers and Dunn, 2008).

Review of Literature

Phenotyp�c select�on for econom�cally �mportant 
tra�ts such as post-wean�ng growth has been 
extens�vely used because of the ease of 
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bute to DNA-based 

measurement and h�gh levels of her�tab�l�ty for 
those part�cular tra�ts (Dekkers, 2004). However, 
an increase in calving difficulty occurred because 
of the des�re to select an�mals for these tra�ts. In 
recent decades, producers have comb�ned the 
use of phenotyp�c appra�sal w�th EPD to make 
select�on dec�s�ons. Genet�c �mprovement through 
select�on and the �ncorporat�on of technolog�es such 
as: artificial insemination, sire testing programs, 
and hormonal control of the female reproduct�ve 
cycle have been an �mportant contr�butor to the 
dramat�c advances �n product�v�ty (Dekkers and 
Hosp�tal, 2002; Van Eenennaam, 2007). As DNA-
based technolog�es cont�nue to evolve and further 
knowledge �s ga�ned about systems b�ology of 
agr�cultural an�mals, there �s great potent�al to use 
these tools as an a�d �n select�on dec�s�ons.

Agr�culture an�mal research and �ts fund�ng top�cs 
have greatly changed due to recent developments 
�n molecular b�ology. One of the most noteworthy 
m�lestones �ncludes the complet�on of sequenc�ng 
the bos taurus genome (USDA, 2007). Th�s 
contr�buted to the understand�ng of genet�c var�at�on 
�n econom�cally �mportant complex tra�ts as well as 
the identification of loci and chromosomal regions 
that conta�n loc� that affect tra�ts of �mportance �n 
l�vestock product�on (Andersson, 2001). W�th th�s 
knowledge, tools such as marker ass�sted select�on 
(MAS), and whole genome select�on (WGSL), 
can be explored w�th�n the realm of genet�c 
�mprovement �n the beef �ndustry. However, �t �s 
�mportant to state, “data sets to evaluate the long-
term effect�veness of MAS or WGSL are not yet 
ava�lable.”

Types of DNA Markers

The concept of DNA markers has been d�scussed for 
several decades �n the beef �ndustry. In �ts �nfancy, 
markers were developed to aid animal identification 
and k�nsh�p analyses to ma�nta�n the accuracy 

of ped�gree records at the request of cattle breed 
assoc�at�ons (Heaton et al., 2002; Glowatzk�-Mull�s 
et al., 1995). Prev�ously, parentage was determ�ned 
by the �nher�tance of blood groups and enzyme 
polymorph�sms �n the serum prote�ns (W�ll�ams 
et al., 1997). However, w�th the �ntroduct�on and 
evolut�on of DNA technology, use of several types 
of genet�c markers replaced blood typ�ng. 

W�ll�ams et al. (1997) stated that DNA markers 
need to be robust, rel�able and d�splay a large 
number of alleles so that �nd�v�duals can read�ly be 
d�st�ngu�shed from each other �n parentage test�ng. 
Th�s cr�ter�on was taken �nto cons�derat�on w�th 
the d�scovery of h�ghly polymorph�c, short tandem 
repeats, termed m�crosatell�tes (MS), wh�ch were 
amenable to direct amplification by polymerase 
cha�n react�on. M�crosatell�tes cons�st of short 
stretches of nucleotide repeats, flanked by unique 
sequences wh�ch prov�de pr�mer b�nd�ng s�tes 
for amplification (Tautz, 1989). These markers 
are very useful �n parentage analys�s due to the�r 
large number of alleles, random d�str�but�on 
throughout the genome, and Mendela�n �nher�tance 
(de Ol�ver�a et al., 2005). W�th the development 
of DNA technology, many m�crosatell�te loc� 
have been descr�bed �n the cattle genome through 
genet�c mapp�ng efforts (W�ll�ams et al., 1997). 
The Internat�onal Soc�ety of An�mal Genet�cs 
(ISAG) has chosen n�ne m�crosatell�tes to be used 
�nternat�onally as a parentage marker set. These 
markers are BM1824, BM2113, INRA023, SPS115, 
TGLA122, TGLA126, TGLA227, ETH10 and 
ETH225 (B�calho et al., 2006).

Advances �n DNA sequenc�ng, computer 
software, and b�o�nformat�cs have fac�l�tated 
the identification of an additional marker from 
amplified segments of genomic DNA termed, single 
nucleot�de polymorph�sm (SNP). S�ngle nucleot�de 
polymorph�sms are a fundamental un�t of genet�c 
var�at�on and are appeal�ng as markers because of 
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the�r abundancy �n the bov�ne populat�on (Heaton 
et al., 2002). S�ngle nucleot�de polymorph�sm �s 
the most common form of sequence var�at�on w�th 
one SNP about every 1000 base pa�r (bp) �n an�mal 
genomes (V�gnal et al., 2002). In tra�t assoc�at�on 
stud�es, SNPs are preferred over MS because they 
are more ubiquitous in genomes and may influence 
gene funct�on (�.e., as a SNP can change tr�plet 
codon and subsequent am�no ac�d sequence of 
prote�ns; Zhang et al., 2002).

Molecular markers have been used to �dent�fy loc� 
or chromosomal reg�ons that affect s�ngle-gene 
tra�ts and quant�tat�ve tra�ts. S�ngle-gene tra�ts 
�nclude genet�c defects, genet�c d�sorders, and 
appearance. Quant�tat�ve tra�ts �nclude those that are 
routinely recorded, those difficult to record (feed 
efficiency, product quality), as well as unrecorded 
tra�ts (d�sease res�stance; Dekkers, 2004). Genet�c 
markers can be used to identify specific regions of 
chromosomes where genes affect�ng quant�tat�ve 
tra�ts are located, known as quant�tat�ve tra�t loc� 
(QTL). Gene mapp�ng and d�scovery programs that 
y�elded SNPs and MS technolog�es have resulted 
�n the detect�on of an abundance of quant�tat�ve 
tra�t loc� (QTL) for var�ous beef cattle tra�ts (Van 
Eenennaam et al., 2007).

Marker Assisted Selection 

Marker ass�sted select�on uses �nformat�on about 
chromosomal or cand�date gene reg�ons �n select�on 
pract�ces to �dent�fy �nd�v�duals w�th favorable 
comb�nat�ons of alleles (Dav�s and DeN�se, 
1998). The markers used �n MAS programs are 
generally l�nked to, or underl�e, a QTL. Therefore, 
through genotyp�ng technology, DNA dev�at�ons 
(i.e., alleles) can be accurately identified and 
th�s �nformat�on then used �n comb�nat�on w�th 
trad�t�onal and/or EPD select�on to �ncrease the 
number of favorable alleles for a certa�n tra�t. 
Success �n th�s type of select�on �s challeng�ng 

as most econom�cally �mportant tra�ts that w�ll 
benefit from MAS are complex and controlled 
by many genes, influenced by the environment, 
have a tendency to be lowly her�table, and/or are 
difficult and expensive to measure (i.e. disease 
resistance, feed efficiency, etc.) (Dekkers, 2004; 
Van Eenennaam, 2006). 

Marker detection is the first phase of a MAS 
program where DNA polymorph�sms are used as 
l�nked or d�rect markers to detect QTL segregat�ng 
in particular populations with specific allele 
frequenc�es. If one or more markers are found to be 
assoc�ated w�th QTL then the s�ze of the QTL allel�c 
effect and the locat�on of the reg�on �n the genome 
are est�mated. D�rect marker QTL have been 
reported �n beef cattle for Pompe’s D�sease (Dav�s 
and DeN�se, 1998), muscle hypertrophy (Charl�er 
et al., 1995; Grobet et al., 1997), and tenderness 
(Barendse et al., 2004; Casas et al., 2006; Van 
Eenennaam et al., 2007). L�nked markers have 
been detected for horn development (Georges et al., 
1993), b�rth we�ght (Rocha et al., 1992), prewean�ng 
growth, fat and r�beye area (Beever et al., 1990). 

The second phase of a MAS program �s val�dat�on 
(Van Eenennaam et al., 2007) or evaluat�on 
segment where the markers are tested �n target 
populat�ons or fam�l�es to determ�ne whether the 
detected QTL are segregat�ng �n those populat�ons 
(Dav�s and DeN�se, 1998). The Nat�onal Beef 
Cattle Evaluat�on Consort�um (NBCEC, http://
www.nbcec.org), defines validation to mean the 
independent verification of associations between 
genet�c tests and phenotypes, as cla�med by the 
company. In 2007, NBCEC fac�l�tated a val�dat�on 
study for three commerc�ally ava�lable genet�c tests 
(GeneSTAR Qual�ty Grade, GeneSTAR Tenderness 
and Igen�ty TenderGENE) for quant�tat�ve beef 
qual�ty tra�ts. All three of the genet�c tests �nvolved 
a marker panel, where the test �nvolved genotyp�ng 
more than one marker locus. Results y�elded that 
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es. If one or more markers are found to be 
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tenderness could be �mproved by select�ng for 
the favorable calpastat�n and µ-calpa�n genotypes 
�ncluded �n the GeneSTAR Tenderness and Igen�ty 
TenderGENE marker panels. It was also found 
that the GeneSTAR Qual�ty Grade panel may also 
be assoc�ated w�th an �ncreased percentage of 
USDA Cho�ce or Pr�me grade carcasses. Val�dat�on 
of the effects of genet�c markers �n �ndependent 
populat�ons appears to be v�tal to �mplementat�on 
of genet�c test�ng technology as some producers 
may be reluctant to �nvest �n unproven markers (Van 
Eenennaam et al., 2007). 

The third and final phase of an MAS program is the 
�mplementat�on of markers wh�ch have shown to be 
pred�ct�ve �n �ndependent populat�ons. Ind�v�dual 
markers and marker panel data should be used �n 
comb�nat�on w�th phenotyp�c and EPD �nformat�on 
for the pred�ct�on of genet�c mer�t of �nd�v�duals 
w�th�n the populat�on (Dav�s and DeN�se, 1998). 
In early generat�ons of select�on programs, the use 
of marker and phenotyp�c �nformat�on appeared 
super�or to phenotyp�c select�on alone (Lande and 
Thompson, 1990), also MAS was shown to be most 
efficient in large populations in addition to early 
generat�ons of select�on and when the tra�t occurs 
before measurement (Meuw�ssen and Goddard, 
1996). Selection also appears more efficient 
�f markers are evaluated �n every generat�on 
(G�melfarb and Lande, 1994). Marker ass�sted 
select�on may �ncrease the annual rate of genet�c 
ga�n �n l�vestock by 15 to 30% w�thout �ncreas�ng 
the r�sk �nvolved �n breed�ng schemes (Ge, et al., 
2001). Edwards and Page (1994) est�mated the total 
genet�c ga�n of us�ng MAS to range from 44.7 to 
99.5%, depend�ng on the model. However, as strong 
as these publ�cat�ons appear, appl�cat�on of MAS �n 
the beef �ndustry has not been heav�ly �mplemented 
or stud�ed thoroughly �n large populat�ons of beef 
cattle. 

ETH10 Microsatellite Association with Growth 
and Carcass Traits in Brangus Cattle.

Microsatellites have been identified in both coding 
and non-cod�ng sequences of the genome and 
have been ut�l�zed to determ�ne the chromosomal 
locat�ons of numerous genes. Therefore, �t �s 
poss�ble that a percentage of the prev�ously 
identified livestock MS flanking sequences are 
located w�th�n reg�ons of conserved sequence.

Farber and Medrano (2003) reported that ETH10, 
a MS marker �ncluded �n the ISAG parentage 
panel, was a GT repeat located �n the promoter 
reg�on of the s�gnal transducer and act�vator 
of transcr�pt�on—6 (STAT6) gene on bov�ne 
chromosome 5. B�olog�cally, STAT6 �s �nvolved �n 
the s�gnal�ng of growth hormone (GH; Han et al., 
1996). Growth hormone regulates postnatal bone 
and muscle growth and fat metabol�sm �n mammals 
(Etherton and Bauman, 1998). ETH10 has been 
strongly assoc�ated w�th marbl�ng �n Wagyu cattle 
(Barendse, 2002). 

The Internat�onal Brangus Breeders Assoc�at�on 
(IBBA) has required parentage testing for artificial 
�nsem�nat�on (AI) s�res and embryo transfer donor 
dams. An assoc�at�on analys�s ut�l�z�ng data m�n�ng 
techn�ques was conducted to �nvest�gate the 
assoc�at�on of ETH10 genotypes w�th growth and 
ultrasound carcass phenotypes of cattle reg�stered 
w�th IBBA. Genotype and phenotype records 
reg�stered w�th IBBA were quer�ed from the 
assoc�at�on database (n = 2,222 �nd�v�dual’s born 
between 1983 and 2007). A study of 13 allele and 
38 genotype frequenc�es revealed that �nd�v�dual 
alleles could be grouped �nto two d�fferent-s�zed 
classes: small ≤ 215 bp in size, or large ≥ 217 bp 
�n s�ze. Th�s procedure y�elded genotypes �n the 
categor�es of small/small, small/large, or large/
large. Results of the assoc�at�on between ETH10 
genotypes and phenotype tra�ts are presented �n 
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Table 1. Frequenc�es of the small/large and large/
large genotypes were 44.7 and 45.3%, respect�vely. 
Assoc�at�ons of genotype to phenotype were 
evaluated and cattle w�th small/large genotypes 
had larger (P < 0.05) b�rth we�ght than cattle of 
the large/large genotype (36.84 > 35.86 ± 0.3 kg). 
Concom�tantly, cattle w�th the large/large genotype 
had greater percent fat w�th�n LM (3.51 < 3.67 ± 
0.08%; P < 0.05) and more LM per body we�ght 
(0.17 > 0.16 ± 0.001 cm2/kg; P < 0.05) than cattle of 
the small/large genotype. Impl�cat�ons of th�s study 

suggest ETH10 genotypes appear to be assoc�ated 
w�th growth and ultrasound carcass tra�t levels �n 
Brangus cattle. In add�t�on, these results prov�de 
rat�onal for add�t�onal �nvest�gat�ons �nvolv�ng 
STAT6 as a cand�date gene �n stud�es of the growth 
endocr�ne ax�s (DeAtley et al., 2008). Th�s study �s 
an effort to cont�nue bu�ld�ng tools used �n select�on 
pract�ces for the genet�c �mprovement of beef cattle 
and �s part of the Masters project of Kasey DeAtley 
at New Mex�co State Un�vers�ty.

Table 1. LS means for growth tra�ts and ETH10 genotypes grouped small/large and large/ large 
�n Brangus cattle (3/8 Brahman x 5/8 Angus; n = 2222; DeAtley et al., 2008).    
              
                     Genotype

Trait                Small/Large  Large/Large  SEM 

Frequency, %     44.73   45.32

Actual b�rth we�ght, kg   35.27a   34.35b   0.31

Adjusted b�rth we�ght, kg   36.84a   35.86b   0.32

Actual wean�ng we�ght, kg    278.08   276.29   2.85

Adjusted wean�ng we�ght, kg   287.07       288.95   2.18          

Actual yearl�ng we�ght, kg     456.79   454.31   3.66

Adjusted yearl�ng we�ght, kg   461.31   458.08   3.67  

Actual Ultrasound LM area, cm2  72.05   71.98   0.73

Adjusted Ultrasound LM area, cm2  71.86   71.83   0.72

Actual Ultrasound Fat Th�ckness, cm  0.62   0.64   0.02

Adjusted Ultrasound Fat Th�ckness, cm 0.61   0.63   0.02

Actual Ultrasound Intramuscular fat, % 3.56a   3.71b   0.08

Adjusted Ultrasound Intramuscular fat, % 3.51a   3.67b   0.08

Actual Ultrasound Rump Fat, cm  1.01   1.04   0.05

LM area/body we�ght, cm2/kg   0.16a   0.17b   0.00

ADG, kg/d     1.09   1.08   0.02
abW�th�n a row, means w�thout a common superscr�pt d�ffer (P < 0.05).
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Marker Panels

Advancement of DNA marker d�scovery programs 
resulted �n var�ous markers l�nked or underly�ng 
QTL. Commerc�al�zat�on of th�s technology has 
y�elded marker panels conta�n�ng var�ous numbers 
of DNA markers. For example, MetaMorph�x, Inc. 
(MMI; http://www.metamorph�x�nc.com) offers 
a marbl�ng panel that �ncludes 128 markers and a 
tenderness panel that �ncludes 11 markers. Marker 
panels appear beneficial as they test more than one 
marker locus and MMI uses them to ass�st w�th 
management dec�s�ons. Th�s �s referred to as marker 
ass�sted management (MAM) and enta�ls us�ng 
DNA-marker test results to pred�ct the phenotype of 
the an�mal be�ng tested. Th�s �nformat�on can then 
be used to sort �nd�v�dual cattle �nto management 
groups that are most likely to achieve specific 
end po�nts (eg. Qual�ty grade “Cho�ce or better”). 
The word “ass�sted” �mpl�es that markers can be 
used �n conjunct�on w�th other �nformat�on on 
the �nd�v�dual an�mal such as breed compos�t�on, 
age, we�ght, cond�t�on score, and ultrasound 
measurements, to ass�st �n sort�ng an�mals �nto 
groups that can then managed �n a un�form manner 
to target a specific performance goal or market (Van 
Eenennaam, 2007). 

Whole Genome Selection

Meuw�ssen et al. (2001) suggested a marker-
based approach to select�on �n the absence of 
phenotypes known as “whole genome select�on” 
(WGSL). Whole genome select�on enables the use 
of s�ngle nucleot�de polymorph�sms (SNP) and 
haplotype �nformat�on w�th�n beef cattle (USDA, 
2007). An�mals are genotyped at h�gh-dens�ty 
w�th 30,000 or more SNPs evenly d�str�buted 
throughout the genome. Stat�st�cal methodology 
�s ut�l�zed to determ�ne the genom�c reg�ons that 
contr�bute to phenotype or add�t�ve genet�c mer�t. 
The stat�st�cal technology that underl�es WGSL 

�s an extens�on of assoc�at�on analys�s conducted 
w�th m�crosatell�te and SNP markers between 
genotypes and phenotypes. However, assoc�at�ons 
are ach�eved for all reg�ons of the genome at once 
rather than one locus at a t�me (Sellner et al., 2007). 
For �nstance, Illum�na now prov�des an assay 
that �ncludes ~58,000 SNP throughout the bov�ne 
genome (Illumina BovineSNP50 Infinium assay; 
http://www.�llum�na.com/pages.�lmn?ID=256). 

Benefits of using WGSL will include the ability to 
obta�n prec�se genet�c �mprovement as SNP markers 
can be used as a mon�tor of select�on for more than 
one tra�t throughout the genome (USDA, 2007) 
and to �ncrease the rate of response to select�on. 
Potent�al d�sadvantages �nclude dramat�cally 
�ncreas�ng the rate of �nbreed�ng and loss of 
d�vers�ty among l�vestock breeds, as well as the 
cost of th�s genotyp�ng procedure (~$400/an�mal; 
Dr. M.G. Thomas, personal commun�cat�on). For 
example, �nd�v�duals who have des�rable alleles on 
one chromosome and undes�rable alleles on another 
w�ll produce progeny that w�ll be d�fferent than �f 
parents were heterozygous at both chromosomes. 
Progeny that �nher�ted both of the favorable 
alleles would then be more des�rable for select�on. 
W�th these thoughts �n m�nd, Sellner et al. (2007) 
suggested that the appl�cat�on of WGSL strateg�es 
will most benefit the livestock industries that use 
them w�th�n the context of select�on �nd�ces rather 
than for the est�mat�on of s�ngle tra�t breed�ng 
values. 

Wh�le DNA technology cont�nues to evolve at a 
rap�d pace, one �ssue st�ll needs to be addressed, 
“what �s the best way to un�te marker �nformat�on 
w�th select�on tools used today (�.e., EPD).” 
Two USDA funded research efforts are currently 
under way to explore this issue. The first is being 
conducted by Mark Thallman and co-workers of 
the USDA/ARS Meat An�mal Research Center to 
genotype 2,000 AI s�res and evaluate the ab�l�ty to 
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assoc�ate whole genome SNP data w�th phenotype 
and how to �ncorporate th�s �nformat�on �nto 
breed�ng values. Phenotypes �n th�s study w�ll be 
der�ved from breed assoc�at�ons. The object�ves 
of the second effort w�ll be funded by USDA-NRI 
compet�t�ve grants program to develop analys�s 
software and b�o�nformat�cs �nfrastructure for 
whole genome an�mal select�on, val�dat�on, and 
appl�cat�on technology to a range of an�mal spec�es. 
Specific to the beef industry, this effort will enable 
the appl�cat�on of genom�c evaluat�on to a range of 
econom�cally �mportant tra�ts (Thomas, 2008).

Conclusions and Implications to Genetic 
Improvement of Beef Cattle

A comb�nat�on of econom�c and pol�t�cal 
c�rcumstances w�ll create a dramat�c change 
in the beef industry within the next five years. 
Therefore, producers need to be plann�ng for 
enhanced production efficiency and selecting cattle 
to fit their changing management. DNA marker 
technology has evolved from blood typ�ng to the 
d�scovery of m�crosatell�tes and SNPs wh�ch are 
included in panels for specific traits of the entire 
bov�ne genome. This paper reviewed the concept 
of marker assisted selection (MAS) in the beef 
industry and presented recent results that can 
potentially contribute to DNA-based genetic 
improvement programs. Marker ass�sted select�on 
and WGSL are tools that have the potent�al to be 
very beneficial in selection practices; however, the 
methodology of �nclud�ng th�s �nformat�on as part 
of select�on tools used frequently today (�.e. EPD) 
needs research and development.
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